
THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO> POL1TElLTER'ATURE SCIENÇCLNDýRELIGION.,'

with serious attention, by any further improvements directed tt
.Varda the diminution of friction. To what, then, it may be asket
are we to look for that diminution of resistance which appears ir
dispensable for obtaniing the increased speed after wvhich railwa
engineers aspire ? It is an ascertained fact, that every augmenta
tion of speed will produce an augmentation of resistance, net pre
portioned te the increase of speed, but in the vastly greater pre
portion of the increase of ie square of the speed. Thus if th
railway train,.tried upon the Wlhiston Plane, were required te b
moved at sixty miles an hour, instead of îhirty, the resistanc
which it would suffer from the atmosphere, instead of amounting
as it did, to about three hundred and twenty-eight pounds, wouli
amount to one thousand three hundred and twelve pounds, t(
whiclh, ninety-three being added for friction, would give a tota
resistance of one thousand four hundred and five poands ! Thu
the power of the engitne te acconplish this double speed wouic
require to be increased in the proportion of four hundred au
trwenty-one to one thousand four hundred and five ! If, then; ti
present engines are cumbrous and unwieldy, and overload, an<

.injure the railway, what is net te be feared from engines. capable
of producing a power of an energy se eùornously greater, an<
producing that power with double the speed.! We are sure that
no sober practical man will differ from us when we pronounc<
that in the present state of art the accomplishment of such an db-
ject i impracticable."

NEw BRuNswicx.--Iiîformation lias been received dUring the
week, that.a party ofarmed mon toe enruber of 150, from the
State of Maine,'have entered the dispuled territory, for the pur.
pose of driving of and a rresting any of the trespassers on the
publie Lands, whether British or Anerican. This invasion, il
appears, was made by authority of the Legislature of'Maine. The
party succeeded in driving off some orf the lumberers, and taking
four individuals into custody,' when aniarge number oflumberers
hastened te. Woodstock, and carried away a considerable quantity

,oflirms and ammaunition.' With the armins thus acq'uired they re-
turned, and captured three of the leaders of the expedition who
were at a distance from their Party. Upon this int'ormatioh being
received at head quarters,'Gov. -Jarvey issued a proclamation,
calÎing upon the lumberers te return the arms' illegally taken to
ilieir place of deposit. The'results of ail ibis folly .we have yet
to learn. -' Now let us put a case to our readèrs--.the ' powers
:bat are ordained o God' in M e, authoize a.numnber.of mensu to
perfeïn certain acts, and wihsu'ch authorty tley enter~«Upîon their
vork.- Ödn :he.otier hnd-- ie epowers thate'n New Brunsg

wick,-'cèommand-a certam'number f' .persons te resistuito bleod
the party frnm Maine.' Suppose' the to parties meet and many
are killed on both sides, who are, the: murderers in, lie cases?
Borb -parties-hlave the authority of their separate gove rminents---
would it be right for the Maine party te disobey the order of
tileir government, and refuse to:enter the disputed-grorund---nnd if
nut, which iî the nurdering party in tl i business ? Are the
agents te e viewed in the light of murderers, or the officers of
the government ? If the law given te Noah is the law of Jesus
Christ, who came to save nen's lives and not to destrov them,---
if whoso slieddeth rnan's blood by man his blood is to be shed, and
the officers of the aggressive party are the nurderers, tIen is it
not te disbey God, and to fling contempt upot his law ta allow
oueli officers te continue in existence ? And why have net the
offiers of al governments who have waged unjust laws forfeited
Slîeir lives ? But perinp stîe Noachic law is net christia-n law to
reat murderers but only in peîty ones. Murdor on a nagnificent

icale nay go unpunished

DR. TIEULON delivered a very intelligent and usefal lecture
on Wednesday, before the Institute, o uthe Elements of lygiene.
The inpnrtnîce attached to the subject of healhh. by the audience
was evinced in the earnestness and patience with whicli the ex-
îended remaurks of the lecturer ivere listened te by all the indivi-
<ula present on the occasion. The influence of temperainesds
-ou health-the biliousi, the melancholie, te ph!egmatie, and the
nervous-was noticed in a very locid nanner. 'The difference of
organizatiOn as it exists in different individuais, as a p'redisposifg
cause of disease. was touched uon ;-the different periods of lite
is favorable te the develepenent of peculiar disorders, were
anmong tleopics which we considered were treated with muich
nbility by -Dr. Teulon. Armong the preventatives to disease,
bathing was inroduced for the grave consideration of th imera-
bers cf Uthe.Institute. We have often lamented the want nf pab-
lic halls le this community ; bat whlile 80 much ignorance pre-
va ils ou the functions cf lte taman body it is bn vaint to look fer
a remedy. Writing on the subjeet, Dr. Andrew' Combe remarkts
that " if one-tenth part of the persevering attention ud labour
bestowed te se muchbpurpose in rubibin.g down and currying the
skias of herses, were bestowecd by the human race in keeping
th:iemselves la gond condiin, and a litle attentio-î were paid te
,diet aud clothing,--colds', netvous disesses, anid stomanch:ceai-
plaints would cesse to form so large an item in the catalogne et'
haman miseries.' Agai lhe sas-" i fear îhat numobers of' sen-

rible peraons my be found, who limit their abluticna te the

is " Wilful murder against some person or persons unknown."

The rumours whici had been various during the day, assumned
yesterday evening a more credible, we rnust not say, an oflicial
form. It is stated that a party went over from the Missiskboi ahore,
and burned the village of Allburg, U. S. on Thursday niglht.

Ail we know for certain- is the sudden departure, yesterday, of
Our gallant Commandant, accompanied by the Deputy Commissa-I
ry Generàl, for the frontier.

We are sorry to add to the foregoing the subtance of some writ-
ing on one of th way bills, which reaclhed Montreal yesterday
evening, iz :--Thati one of the Cavalry having been despatched1
to Swanton, on Thursday morning, had never returned, and was
.supposed (c have been shot.-.Monircal Transcript.

D) EriDc
On Monday morning last, Mrs. AnnCunzabel), aged 78years, an oldc

and respectable inhabioant of this toxrp. -
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r AUCTION. ~visible 'parts of their persons, and would even express surprisei
tolId that more than this is necessar te lieulhhI." In England n
the United Siates iarmn battis for thepublic are becomine ascomu

mon as they were once rare. And with the conveni'onces wthicl
abound im this place, and the great necessity which tlie rigour o
our climate imposes upon ail persons for the useofwarm o

1 uepid buths, we d hope that Ialifax will not long éremain witi
out an establishment of the sort.-REv. Nli. MAcKINTosn 15

to lecture on next Wednesday eveniung on G.LvA.NIsM.

The ordinary business of the Session is proceeding as usual. A
Bill passed the Hiotse on. Tuesday, opening the trust of Dalhousie
College, appointing 13 Gentlemen of high sespectability, enbrac-
iag ail shades of religious opinion, its Governors, and removing
frot the Institution all suspicion ofr sectarian or exclusive charac-
ter. The vote of£14,000 for the Road and Bridge Service lias
come down agreed to by the Council. The Bill for Incorporating
Queen's Colleg was lost yesterday by a majority of 2.-Aova-

scotian.

MECHANICs' INSTITUTit.--Doctor Teulon delivered a lecture
on the Preservation of the iHealth, last evening, whîicli was replete
with highliy interesting informîation. The âudience seemed greatly
pleased, and several e.xpressed theniselves particularly gratified at
the readiness and fluency with wiich various questions were an-
swered. TThis part of the system---question and answer---which
is tiot geoeral in Institutes, lias often been proved valuable ; and
is decîned by tny of great utility, as a check to incompetency,
and a mode by which explanations and illustrations may c beost
effectively made.

REy. MR.MACKI.XNTOs5'S series of Lectures onNatural Philo-
sophy, will commence te iorrow eveniug,-wen members of the
Mechanics' Institte may attend.--Ibid.

'TEMPERANcE.---A Sinultaneons Temperance Meeting, which

oflers some unusual attractions---perfôrmanceés of sacred music by
superior vocalists'-wll e held i the old Baptist - Meeting
louse, on next Wednesday evening.---1lid -

NATURAL Cunsrr--Extraordnary Small .Dog.-We
have seen inthe possession of Wi3lai Simpson, Esq. Apothecaries'
Hall, Chatlgi, Mirainichi, a neat formed dg ofo the Indian breed-
Lengtli,fromthe crown dfthc head to the rump, 10 i acbtes ; heighf,

C ils ; v ht, 40 ounces ; age, 7imdnths.--Coinunicced.
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CD- umo6-- nurs Of furtiber piraticilinvasiois have been
receîved ia UlpieCnada, bdt'whéther or not they rest' on sdb-
stantial r ounds, wi'càniut, pîitively 6tate.rrItiissaid tiat the
sympathizersare again nustering aDetroit in f6rce, iutendingto
makea adescent onii'thaî quarter, and îe P'estt Seitinel, "states
that betweeen two and thrce .thnusand Amaricans are collectin
near Gravelly Point withl a like intention.

About 4 oeclock on the eveiing of the third inst. 20 ruffians,
with their facesllacked, attalced the house ot Mr. Fosburgh, on
Caldwell's Manor, and forced the women and children to the up-
per part o the house, and snckod it of every article of value, in-
cluding 20 dollars in cash. Mr. Posburgt ivas pinioned for the pur-
pose of being hung up by the neck : but the iear of beimg attack-
cd, prevented them frein putting the infernal purpose into effect.
They however, stabbed hlim several times with a bayonet, and at
last stuck It into his side, with which 'he had to walk upwards cf
a mile, betore it could be taken out. The whole of the cattle
---about 24--were burned la the barn, besides a horse valued
ai 75 pounds.

Captain Row's men arrived ind tne to extinguish the Cire in the
house ; tIs providentially saving the women and children from
a horrible denth. Grogan und his gang now only declare tIat for
every one hing li Montreal they wilI hang cnp here, and, burn
every honse on the frontier.--JMissiskoui Standard.

It ls stated that Capt. Lewis, of the Grenadier Guards, has been
dispatched to er Majesty's Minister, ai Washington, on the sub-
ject of thi renewed outrage.

The verdict of the Coroner's Jury,-on the body of Mr. Tacie,
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SAI E OUF TEAS.
h A PUBLIC SALE OFTEAS, ill také place at the Warehensf

-thie Agents the lion'. East India Company, on'FRTDÂY'tbh
Sih day ofIARCHat It-o'lo<k in the foreloon. *Cutal& èi$wi!t6

r prepared, and leTeusmay b examined utree dnys-pjrers,
Sa le. S. CUNARD & O."

Agents to the Hioi. East'Iudi Co
s February 15.

REAL ESTATE.
ALE AT AUCT1ION, by order of t(ie Governor'and Councfl,ÀhW

ot of LAND, belongig to tlje E'tatoof the ite Jolin Linnrdi
i Esqr., situate in the Town of Viidsor, measuring on King'a Streêt-

60-feet, from thence te the rear 125 feet, vith dhe wivelling IIOJJSE,
BARNS, &c. &c., thereon. Wilibe Sold on MONDAY lstApii

c next, at Il o'clock, in front of the said Premises.
- This PROPERTY wilIl bu sold aubject te a Mortgnge of £iO0; ter

Per cent of e purchase ioney must be mid at the time of Sale a
the remiainder on the delivery of the Dee<.

THOMAS LINNARD,
Windsor, Feb. 8. Sole Admintistrator.

LATELY PUBLISIIED,
A NU for Sale nt the Book Stores of Mr. Belcher, and Meurs.

.lM'lKinlax, The HARMONICON, a collection of Chiurb
|Musie. Price 6s. Februnry 22.

SIMULTANEOUS TEMiPERANCE MEETING.,

'TEDNESDAY EVENING, 27ti FebI' ihe Ok Bariit Meet ,

in iHeuse. 'Seat will' b reserved, for i Ladies.'-Door:
Open aseven, Meetiig opens at lhilf-past seven. AColleétion wilha
taken ta defrny expences of meeting, and'to purchase Trâcts and IPa
pers for distribution,
>' SeveralI Superior Vocalists-Memhbers cf te Soclety; wlIl contribute
heir services intlie perfoimance ofa I ane'<d ANTHEM.

-.-. BROWN,
Haiifax, Feb. 22,-1839. Sec'y. Il. T. Society.

ASK YOURSELF, IF YOU WANT CHINA, ÔR EARTiENWARE.

TU 1-I E Stubscriber lias removed his China 'n] Earthenware esanb-
lishment tthe Ienew store nt the nordh corner of the Ordnanîce,

head of Marchington's Wlarf, where in addition 'o his present btock,
ie lias recei'ed pler nrque Tory's Wife, from Liverpool, a geceral

:AssortmentofEartheware, etc. consisting of,
*•CHINA TEA SETSJ Dininer Services-of neatest' shapîes and

liaterne, Ten, Breakfast, ami Tellet Setts, and a general nssortment of
Commonware, which.will be Sèld wlholesle and retail- ut low prices.

-A L S O-
40 Crates ofassorred Commôn Warc, put for. Cdunfry Merchnts.

- NARD d'NEIL.t< ;
February -

EDWA RD LAVSON

U, CTION E E R AND GENERAL-BROKER 0mne
laî-f .. lias for -sale; . '' -> ?L7,2-

-- , ..50dfhîs PottRice SUGAR, < L

200liarrels TAR. n RICE

- 50,hignsîa RICE, '-- ?&

.200 firkins BUTTFR,'
10 pinsms Rt i, 10 hbds Gin,
10 iais BRANDY;
10 hh1<s aiid 30 gr. casks Sherry WINE.

Jannary 18, 1839.

UNION MARINE. INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NOVA SCOTIA. -

josEPH-! SÁTRR, ESQ. PRESIDÉNT.
T the Annual Geieral Meeting cf ie Slîareholders of this Con-Atpany, te fulluwinq Gentlemen wvere elected to serve as Directors

for Ie cnsumîg year-viz.
James A. Moren, Josephl Fairbanks, J. Sirachan, Wm. Sîpirs, David

Allison, John U, Ross, Daniel Staîrr, lHgi bLyle,John T. Wainwright,
James Ji. Reynolds, S. B. Smith, ;nd Vn. Roche, Esqre.

The Coinnicitte ufDirectors mect every day at 1 o'clock, A. M. ac
the olice of the BruIter, directly opposite i Cusnin House.

Jai. 18. GEO. C. WIIIDDEN, Broker.

BANK OF'NOVA-SCOTIA,

Halifax, 22nd January,.1839. -

I E Stockholders are berelby called uipoit for Uic balance remaiiig
lnpaid onthie Shares leld by thein in the Capirnil Stock ofi

Bnnk of Nova-Scotia, in two several instalnients, viz--
Twentyfive per ceni, or Twelve Ponnds Ten Shillings on eath

Share, ta lie paid on or before liel'ifteetl March nex; and
Twelvenand ene half per cent. or Six Pounds Five Shilihngs on eatch

share, tobe paid on or before tIh 1st May next.
By order of the I>resident aiîcd Direcrors.

J. FORMAN, Cashier.

HALIFAX PUBLIC LIBRARY AND LITERARY ROOMS.

H E advantage, likely to accrue from an establishment, for theT *frlee and cheap circula! ion af1Literature ofevery description, basi l-,
duced the0 foraiUnof' oft e Halifax Public Libruryiid Lierary Rooms,

bwhichs, havimg been i successful cpernitio for ilie list six mibs,
gies the retest encouragement for ils future prosîîerity and stability.

''iîe di llculties to be overcome at the commencement wrie great,-
but being now in operation, the paironaîgef ut Iepublic is respectilly
solicited,' t support an Institution designed for the circulation of Liieý
rature and Science; ivhich, hy thte accurulation o' standard and ap.
proved works, gives the Mechaanic, Manufacturer, and the Man cf,
Science, sn opportuaity for researc and improwmenta th)at cannote e-
ebtained within the cîrcumnibedl lirit cf a Private 'Library. TPîm
faliowing BritIsh Periodicaîls are received rcgularly, per Falînoutb p.c~'
ket, and are circulated the saune ns othxer worka:

Berlclev's Miscellany Lite and A d"entures cf Nichalas N ekleb~
Thle Montiy Chronicie, The Quarterly Review, the Fereigni deo.,
'Ple Edinburghî do. Thle Literary' Gazette, Colburn's New Monthly A
Magazine, Frazer's Mag~azine, Thei Metropohitan do. 'Pait's Edunburg h
Magazine, Bllackwood's do. de. United Service Journal, The Lady' ;
Book,-English, Colonial and American Newspapeni, are aIse 
ceived at tle Reoms. '- ' r '

Open (in Cogswell's Atone building;naear EFster's CornerHoH,:
Street> from 9 A. M. 1o09 r. v. JAMES I.TOOE

Jgnuary 25. - r RL T


